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HOCKEY Acadia Downs Dal 56-34 
ALL STARSI had doubled their lead to 14. ItThe Dal Tigers closed out 

their basketball season Monday was only then that the Axemen
broke the game open scoring 20 
points in the first ten minutes.

For the Tigers the defeat was 
a hard one to take. It was their

The intercollegiate hockey all night by dropping a 56-34 decis- 
star team as picked by the sport’s ion to visiting Acadia. The fi- 
department of the Gazette this nai score was only partially in- 
vear were goal - George Mac- dicative of the overall play. In

Jack the first half the ball game was last game of the season and Dal 
fairly even. The pace, as usual hopes to bow out on a happy note. 

Bill MacMillan, in an Acadia game, was very slow. The Bengals had aspirations of
another big upset. However Aca-
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Donald (Dal); defense - 
Drover U.N.B.: Ed Hospodar,
STU: Center
SDU; Rt-wing Grahem Hillihan, By the six minute mark Dal was 
St. FX; left wing, Wayne Svn- Up 6-4. Their new offensive kept dia proved to be too strong.

Andy Kranack was the games’
t % ! !Uu isham St. F.X. the Axemen off balance. It took 

until the second half for the vi- high scorer with 15 points. RightDEFENSIVELY
George MacDonald had an ex- sit0rs to adjust satisfactorily, behind him was Axemen centre 

I cellent 3.58 goals against aver- Yet while Acadia was able to open Dave Rode and Tiger Dave Mac- 
H age considering the seventh place Up a ten point lead 20-10, the Ti- Donald each having hit for 14.
■ finish of the Dal team. Ed Hos- gers continued to fight tenacious- Richie Spears apparently dis- 

podar finished high in the scor- iy ancj drew within 7 at the half, located his thumb near the end
H ing race and provided ample However it was the defence of of the first half and was unable 

I protection defensively as St. the Aberdeen men that proved to to continue playing. If his injury 
I Thomas had the second best goals be the ultimate downfall of the proves serious, playoff bound

■ against average in the League. Benagls. Only on very few oc- Axemen will be severely ham- 
9|H UNB had the best goals against cassions could the Tigers work pered. 
jgpBpI average in the league and this the ball in for a close shot at the

was due in no small part to basket. Forced to shoot from the 
hard-hitting Jack Drover
also proved his offensive capa- single layup the Dal offense was 
bilities by scoring three goals severely handicapped. The se- 
against Dal.
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Leaders Winwho outside and unable to make a1
In games played last week in 

interfac basketball all of the 
favoured teams won. Law and 
Meds strengthened their hold on 
the top two positions while Arts 
moved into third place.

Arts downed the Engineers 46- 
31. Gummy Ashworth and Tor 
Boswick led the winners with 
14 and 13 points respectively. 
Wolfe and Skinner with 8 and 7 
points were the high men for 
the losers.

Law had no trouble at all 
downing Dentistry 53-25. The 
scoring for the Law team was 
divided by six players with four 
of them doing most of the scoring. 
Del Warren and Jamie Richard
son had 12 apiece. Brian Noonan 
had 11 and Ian McDonald had 10. 
Amos was high scorer for the 
losers with 8 while Ross had 7.

Science won its second game 
of the season, once again by de
fault, Parm/Ed defaulted this 
game, their fifth default in six 
games.

In the final game of the af
ternoon Meds downed Commerce 
39-21. House led the winners with 
12 while Parker and Hoar added 
12 and 8 respectively. Weather- 
head led Commerce as he scored 
10 of their 21 points.

DAVE MACDONALD tries to move the ball into the corner in the 
game played against Acadia Monday. Richie Spears, who later dis
located his thumb, guards MacDonald, while Blakney (20) and Kon- 
chalski (14) look on. The Tigers lost 56-34.

cond half began in the same tem
po as the first. But it was soon 

Smooth skating c entreman clear that the Axemen were not 
- Billy MacMillan of St. Dunstan’s, to be denied their tenth victory 

formerly of Toronto Malboro’s 0f the year. Playing their deli- 
Junior ‘A’ team, proved that he berate ball control game they 
was just about the most effective slowly pulled away. By the open- 
forward in the league by leading ing 0f the fourth quarter Acadia

OFFENSIVELY
(Munroe photo).

Fowler Sets 2 Records
MUN, Ml.A., Acadia Meets
At Memorial, we swam a two-day dual meet against M.U.N.’s tlie scoring race, 

swim team in their 25 yd. pool. They have tremendous men and The other two forward line 
women freestylers but are weak in the men’s breast strokes. Mem- choices, Wayne Synishan and 
orial swimmers placed 1st in all women’s events and 1st and 2nd Graham Hollihan formed two- 
in all men’s freestyle events. Their star swimmers are Ann Ste- thirds of the highest scoring line 
wart and Jim Hellickson. in the league. Hollihan led the

league in goals and Synishan was 
The Dal men placed 1st and 2nd in 100 yd. backstroke 2nd and vie ing with Billy MacMilla for the 

3rd in 100 and 200 yd. breaststroke, 1st and 3rd in 100 yd. butterfly, league lead in assists, 
in 200 yd. individual medley, and 1st in 400 yds. Medley relay. HONOURABLE MENTION

Honourable mentions of other
Lois Hare and Lee Kirby were awarded trophies for the MVP players in the league could go 

of the Dal team. to defensemen Don Clark o f
St. F.X.; Bill Bantam, high scor
ing right winger of Dalhousie; 
and Ed McQuaid. the third mem
ber o f v»s vaunted first line.

Interfac
Hockey *

SEMI-FINALS

Monday, Mar. 9 
9 a.m. — 10 a.m. 

10 a.m. — 11 a.m.
«* 1

Combined scores gave Memorial 114, Dal 52.

Tuesday afternoon after the swim meet was completed, Dal 
and Memorial men swimmers played an unscheduled but refereed ^fo^iea?

ing the league in goals against 
per game average.

FINALS
game of water polo. Dal men won 16 to 15 after much exhaustion and 
water-dunking on both sides. Tuesday, Mar. 10 

1 p.m. - 2 p.m.The swim team was back for classes on Wednesday and then 
for Mount Allison’s Winter Carnival on Saturday. In the meet 
against Mount Allison the men’s teams were very evenly matched.
Mt. A men lead Dal by 20 points, 14 points of which was due to a Q_Lal | Final 11 a.m. 
questionable disqualification of our medley relay team. The women 
again suffered from lack of numbers and in combined score Mt. A 
lead Dal by 85 points. MVP trophies for the meet wereawardedto 
Mount Allison’s Sally Steele and Dalhousie’s Gord MacMichael.

Acadia hosted Dal in a dual swim meet. Star of the Dal 
team was Nick Fowler who set 2 backstroke records: 100 yd. bk. - 
1:06.0 200 yd. bk. - 2:41.0 His time is the fastest ever recorded 
in a Maritime meet and beats the 6th place time in the 1963 Can
adian Nationals.

Tues. March 10 I

What's going on • • • •

Wedu Mar. 4 Dal Gazette is here on time.12:00 c

Lee Kirby and Rob Murray are two others who did extremely 
well. Kirby placed first in 100 yd. Butterfly and 160 yd. Indiv
idual Medley (the two most gruelling events) and Murray had a 
close second in both the 100 yd. and 200 yd. breaststroke events. 
In the last two weeks during which we had four meets, Murray 
has dropped his 100 yd. time from 1:24.5 to 1:16.9 quite a feat 
since the Maritime record is 1:15/5/

Basketball, Dal Gazette vs. 
Pharos , Dal Gym.

7:30

11:30Thur. Mar. 5 Dalcom meeting, Room 130.

8:00 AEd Doe and Dave Archibald are battling with each other in 
the freestyle events. Although as yet they are not the best, keep 
an eye on their future, they are both steadily improving. John 
Finley and Dave Clark are two more Dal swimmers whose efforts 
and spirit are an asset to the team and themselves.

Canada Council Concert (last concert), Duo Pach, Violinist & Pianist, 
King’s Gym; Pine Hill Open House (by invitation only). Deadline for 
Dal Drama Workshop applications.
Fri.

?■

Pine Hill Formal, Reg. Quinn Orch.Mar. 6Two of the most devoted swimmers on our swim team are 
Karen Jamieson and Lois Hare. They were the entire women’s 
swim team at Acadia. Each of them swam in 7 events, that was 
3 more than the most swam by any Dal male. As far as point- 
getters go they each did better than any one male.

<
Tea, Campus Queens at the 
Residence of Dr. Pelluet.
Student Council Formal, Lord 
Nelson Hotel.
Basketball Championship — 
Interfac.
Hockey Championship — In
terfac.
Student Council Meeting.
No Gazette.

4:00Mar. 7Sat.

9:00Mar. 9Mon.Due to a shoulder muscle injury Gord Macmichael was 
unable to swim at Acadia.

11:00Mar. 10Tue.Stars of the Acadia team were the brother and sister team of 
Andy and Allison Glendenning. Allison swam breaststroke for Can
ada in the Pan American Games at San Paulo, Brazil last August. 
They each swam and won two breaststroke events with Allison 
also swimming and winning one freestyle and butterfly event. 
Allison set a pool record in each of her four races.

1:00
f2:00

Mar. 11The final tally for combined totals (men and women) Acadia 
147 Dalhousie 67. Wed.

>
. Application forms for CUS Seminar, “A New Concept of Confederation”, to be held at Laval 

University, August 31 to September 6, are now available at the students’ council office.
Compliments of

The Listening Post
(Continued from Page 5)

of the positive approach to an 
affair did far more than all the 
fatuous mumblings of self-styled 

ties in the conduct of human campus humanitarians, who dis- 
affairs, we know that, occasion- miss their fellow students as 
ally there arises a situation which “worth no more than a sentence 
puts the normal rules of behav- of editorial filler.” As for the 
lour inapplicable, and that, there- whispers, the “mature” men who 
fore, extraordinary steps have wagged their heads in disapprov- 
to be taken. So it was at Dal- al, if this sort of thing repre

sents the 'wave of the future”

GLAND’Sl

MASTER BREWERS
housie the other day.

REAL SOCIAL BENEFACTORS in this country, we do Indeed 
The people who stood up to be stand corrected. Our society does 

counted, were the real men of find itself in a sorry predica- 
that unpleasant day, and adoption ment indeed.

SCHOONER BEEREXPORT ALE
HALIFAX & SAINT JOHN
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